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Jevcy is a Democrat

The Minnesota militia
ent to Manila
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A recent issue of the Daily Kk

ruaciAXt Jropkinsville is on our
fcnari tahlci It is six column

tfofiipage nqwTpajwr and a credit
WVetern Kentucky journalism
fiHkton Progress

Jn appointing Gen Wade to lead
Ihe army of Cuban invasion the
Government lias had an eye pn the

fiinft ol things The first troops
io land on Cuban noil waded

ashore

Firt District Populists will meet

at Princeton next Wednesday to

nominate a candidate for Congress
It is possible that Ben C Keys wjll

again be the nominee though it is

said Dr Lackey of Tritftf would
not be averse to the honor

P w - r t5Itis5KJ miles from Martinique
to Porlo Kico The Spanish fleet

wair at Martinique Thursday night
and left going towards Porto Rico

If Admiral Cerrere is in a hurry
to get there he ought to reach there
to day

M

The talk of turning the Oregon
back after a two months voyage
and starting her on a six months
trip around the world to a point
where there are no Spanish ships
afloat is ridiculous in the extreme
If the Oregon is to light the Spanish
navy she does not have to leave

u the Atlantic ocean io una inc un- -

emy Half of Spains warships are
wL in West Indies and the others arc

at Cadiz only 2800 miles distant

The City Council of Louisville
lias ended the long contest for the
city printing by giving it to the
Democratic organ the Dispatch
The council could not have done
otherwise and fulfill its duty to the
party that elected it last fall
Democrats everywhere will rejoice
al4he triumph of the Dispatch over
its enemies and buniness rivals

instead of sending 20000 United
States soldiers to Havana within
three days after war was declared
with fillips to back up the invasion
and destroy the forts the Govern-
ment

¬

at Washington has waited
three weeks and then invaded Cuba
by letting forty men wade ashore
at a roadstead too obscure to have
a name No wonder Spaniards
are laughing at us and claiming a

victory in advance

It turns out that all of the blood-

curdling
¬

accounts of the terrible
battles on Cuban soil by American
troops last week in the yellow
journals were fakes pure and sim
ple The first light in Cuba took
place Friday afternoon and was
reported in the Kkntuckian a few

hours later It was a skirmish in
which about a dozen Spaniards and
no Americans were killed It was
fought by forty men from the Gus
sie who waded ashore to land sup ¬

plies for the insurgents who could
not be found

The ranking ofliccr of the United
Stales navy is Admiral William A
Kirkland commanding the navy
yard at San Francisco Rear-Admir- al

Dewey will be seventh on the
list that is he will stand at the foot
of the list of rear admirals The
act of Congress promoted him five
files and jumped him over Commo ¬

dores Norton Dunce McNair and
Howell The highest ranking of¬

ficer in the army is Maj Gcn Nel ¬

son A Miles The second on the
list is Maj Gen Wesley Merritt
and then comes Gens Hrookci Otis
Coppinger Shafted Graham Wade
and Merriam in order

The Spanjuh squadron in the
West Indies consists of four cruis
crs and three torpedo boat de ¬

stroyers Theae are the Oquendo
the Maria Theresa the Vlcaya
and the Cristobal Qolon cruisers
and the Terror Filror and Pluton
The United States ias to meet it
the Iowa and Indiana battleships
the New York and DetMt cruisci H

and the Terror Pupitaparid Am
phjtrlte monitors amlHhree torpedo
boats and four fast liners The gun
jMver It 79 to 5B in favor of the

Untu States
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Instruction from the Secretary

As To the Association Meet¬

ing This Year

The following prospectus of the
Kentucky Press Association for
this year including instructions to
editors to insure a pleasant outing
has been issued by Secretary R K

Morningstar of Bowling Green
The business meeting will be

held at the Palace Hotel Cincin
nati O July 1 and 2 The meeting
will be called to order at noon Fri ¬

day July 1 and will adjourn at
noon Saturday July 2 The liter-
ary

¬

part of the program will be
carried out at the Grand Hotel
Mackinac Island Michigan

All editors and managers of

newspapers published in Kentucky
are entitled to the courtesies ex¬

tended the Kentucky Press Asso¬

ciation provided their papers have
been in existence one year or
longer Membership is by papers
not individuals Weekly papers
are entitled to one representative
semi weeklies two and dailies
three Each representative may
be accompanied by one lady

Each representative must mail
his application for transportation
accompanied by one dollar annual
dues by June 15 Papers desiring
to become members must make ap-

plication

¬

on or before June 15 or
they may not be accepted in time to
allow representatives to attend the
annual meetimr Applicants for
membership must send 1 member-

ship
¬

fee and 1 extra for annual
dues Those already members
send SI only for annual dues

Certificates for transportation
will be issued by the secretary up-

on

¬

application and payment ofdues
and under no circumstances will
certificates be isued until dues are
paid The certificates will be good
on the Louisville and Nashville and
Louisville Henderson and St Louis
trains June 28 to July 20 1898 go-

ing

¬

to or returning from Cincinnati
and will not be transferable under
any circumstances Abuse of this
privilege means expulsion

If transportation over other roads
is necessary to reach Cincinnati
write to the representatives of the
lines you wish to travel over These
are the men Illinois central W A
Kellond Louisville Cincinnati
Southern A C Rinearson Cincin-

nati
¬

Chesapeake and Ohio C B
Ryan Cincinnati Arrangements
have been made with these gentle-
men

¬

to ishue transportation upon
application In writing for certifi-
cates

¬

and for transportation send
name of member and lady Trans-
portation

¬

for the trip from Cincin-

nati
¬

to Mackinac and return will
be furnished by the Secretary at
Cincinnati on July 1

In making application for certifi-
cate

¬

state name of representative
name of lady and whether or not
you will go to Mackinac This in ¬

formation is needed to enable the
Secretary to make proper arrange ¬

ments and he requests that it be
given to insure transportation

ItineraryFriday July i

I p m- - Meet at Palace Hotel
p in Visit the Lagoon

Saturday July 2

9 a m Meet at Palace Hotel
1220 Leave via C II and D

for Detroit
8 p m Arrive at Detroit
II p m Leave Detroit for Mack

inac
Sunday July 3 on board steamer
Monday 7 u m arrive at Mack ¬

inac
Tuesday at Mackinac Island
Wednesday 830 a in leave

Mackinac
Thursday 830 a m arrive at

Detroit
Thursday 930 a in leave De ¬

troit
Thursday 6 p m arrive at Cin-

cinnati
¬

Rev Carter Will Lecture
Rev R S Carter rector of the

Grace Episcopal church will de ¬

liver an interesting lecture to the
local lodge of Odd Fellows at Odd
Fellows Hall at 745 oclock Tues
day evening All Odd FcIIowb
their friends and families are in-

vited
¬

to attend

MS 1 1UE

Exmnntim M ike Sce
Rcpfneiit Nw Coptefai

CfL lvls of Pmk Severely

Hurt Recruits Nw inured
Te SeMSer Life

Ccrmpondenc

Lexington May 14CapL Brin
ton B Dans of Company I Third
Regiment Paducah fell from his
sleeping quarters in a loft at Camp
Collier this afternoon at 3 oclock
and strained his back severely
His injury may prevent him from
musterinir His company declares
that unless he recovers sufficiently
to pass examination ihey will re-

fuse
¬

to muster CapL Davis was
removed to the Protestant Infirmary

t XX

The mustering in of Volunteers of
the Second Regiment began at
Camn Collier this cveninir Com
pany C of AVinchestcr was taken
up first and followed by the Leba-
non

¬

company CapL Strother only
lacked five men after the examina-
tion

¬

and he soon filled their places
with more that passed The mus-

tering
¬

in of the volunteers is merely
a formal process Each company
appears before Capt Ballance
and after being sworn in receives
an order for a months pay in ad
vanceand is then pronounced a full
fiedged member of the United States
army The other companies will
be taken up as fast as their final
muster rolls are filled

X X X

Col Gaithcr says he is going to
put a stop to the blanket tossing
A private had to be sent to the hos
pital yesterday and a colored lad
had his arm broken several days
before as a result of the practice

X X X

There is a bread famine on in
Lexington caused by the mobiliza-

tion
¬

of the troops there McMillan
secured the contract to supply the
men with bread and he has been
furnishing 2000 loaves per day
He worked his bakery to its capac-
ity

¬

and was finally compelled to
ask the assistance of Lells bakery
In this manner he was enabled to
furnish the two regiments with
bread but in view of the arrival of

the other regiment together with
the two companies of cavalry Mc-

Millan
¬

could not furnish the extra
1000 loaves He asked the assist-
ance

¬

of Flads bakery but its pro
prietor refused to have anything to
do with the matter so McMillan
notified Lieut Vestal that he would
have to throw up the contract but
said he would furnish enough
bread to last over Sunday Iiieut
Vestal is endeavoring to make a
contract with a large Louisville
house v- -

XXX
Gibsons woods was literally alive

with soldiers this morning drilling
Nearly every company in the two
regiments had out squads The
men are becoming very proficient
and when they are mustered into
the service of Uncle Sam they will
be nearly as well drilled as the old
stagers

X X X

The physical examination under
which the boys are put is very
strict Eyesight must be absolute-
ly

¬

perfect and there must- - not be
even the semblance of disease A
private in Company E Second regi-
ment

¬

was throvn out on account of

an ingrowing toenail
X X X

Col Smith of the Third regiment
officially announces his revised re-

gimental
¬

BtafF as follows Colonel
Thomas J Smith Lieutenant Colo-

nel
¬

Jouett Henry Major anil-Su- r

geon Frank Boyd AssistantSur
geons Austin Bell and Neville M

Garrett First Lieutenant and Ad-

jutant
¬

Roberts Mitchell First
Lieutenant and Quartermaster
Frank L Strange Majors Edward
II Watt George C SafTarans Da-

vid
¬

C Colson Captain and Chap-
lain

¬

Frank M Thomas First
Lieuts and Batalion Adjutants
Getty E Snell Joseph S Siincox
Arthur G Sharpley

X X X

The election by which Mr Leo-

nard
¬

Cook was made First Lieuten ¬

ant of the Paris Company has been
set aside as illegal and Mr Charl-
ton

¬

Alexander may be appointed in
his place

Mr Charles W Smith a promin ¬

ent fanner of the Fairview vicinity
was in the city on business yester
day

U i
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Ladies and Childrens Slippers

Arc yon interested in the prices of La i OMtcm Slippers

P SO this is an opportunity that you cant afford to mi33 To close these lines

out tight away we have decided to cut the 1 2 IN TWO All of our ladies and

childrens slippers

AT HALF
Our Little Giant shoes and slippers are the best wearing goods brought to this

market and every one who has ever tried tliem will testifythe trdtli oi this assertion
i t

PLACE ON
SALE

9 200
Ladies Plin and Coin Toe Slippers

CUT PRICE 40c 50c 65eaiid 75c
250 pairs childrens black kid and tan oxfords worth worth 75c 100 125 and 150

OUT PRICE 40 50 65 75 GTS
We will also put in this sale our entire line of Little Giant black kid and tan

button spring heel shoes sizes from 5s to 13s at same big reduction Half Price

REMEMBER

AND

SHOE CO

Hopkmsville Gas

Lightning Co

Havo opened up their show

rooms for the Beason in the
HOWE BUILDING Main

street where they have a stock

of the latest improved

Gas Ranges For Sale
At Cost Price
Or Will Be Rented
At the Nominal Sum of i

300 Per Year

Aro also agents for the GEN
DINE WELSBACH LAMP
The finest Light in existence

THE PRESENT CRISIS

THE POST DISPATCH

Is the Only
St Louis Paper

-

With Its Own Staff Correspondents
at all Poiuts of Interest

At Havana
Mr Sylvester Scovol

At Madrid
Mr A E Houghton

At Washington
Mr Stophon Bonsnl j

At Now Yor- k-
Mr Morton Watkins v

TUB NEWS OF THE DAY IN J

THE POST DISPATCH

15 cents a wook seven days jf do
livored by agent 60 cents a month
if sent by mail

WALL PAPER
expect to do any pa

poring Wo will send you free
a largo selection of samploB from Oo
per roll up All uow coloring and
novelties up to date WE PAY
FREIGHT Wo want an Lent
in evorytown to soil ou commission
from largo samnlo books No cdnital
required For samples or particulars
ndrlrnua

Wolf
7M 7W Ninth At tf YjOity

n
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TOMORROW
PAIRS l

Needle

WORTH 75c 100 125 and 150

E

we are still selling Clothing at prime Eastern
ISrew York Cost

MAMMOTH
The Daily
Kentuekian

Is the only morning daily paper published

within a radius of 70 miles of Hopkmsville

Bright Newsy and
Up-to-da- te

News by Wire Up to 2 a m

To City Subscribers 10 Cents M Delivered

Delivered at Your Door by 6 a m

BIG CUT
IN BICYCLE

-- -

In order to make room for wheels of our own manufacture
we will sell what factory wheels we have ou hanli at and

BEiLOW COST
25 wheels cut to 19 and 30

50 Syracuse cut to 3750
75 Delker cut to 50

V

uome cany oeTore xney are an gone i ji

Wc will make you wheels to order of best material for
We will have samples up by May 1st Patronize home industry
Why send your money away when you can get better work doF

at home Our repair shop is the best in flic city and our line of

sundries the most complete Yours to please

H0PKINSV1LLE BICYCLE WORKS 104 BAIN S

fc A
pyi ICH dc CO Prop i -


